Access Statement for The Cremona Hotel
Arriving.

If arriving by car please park directly in front of the

hotel, this allows you to ring the door bell and unload
your car. A member of staff will assist you with your
luggage and parking if needed. While we have no

parking of our own we can offer private parking less
than 400 yards away for £5 per 24 hours.

The front of the property has a white iron fence with a

gateway of 1085mm. From the gate way to the first step
is block paving of 4 meters. We also have fixed seating.
There are six steps to the main front door with solid

hand rail, the door has anti slam mechanism. The steps
range from 240mm in height, to 175mm in height

making mobility comfortable. The top step is 1 meter.
Wheelchair accessibility is very limited.
Special needs.
For the hearing and visually impaired guests, if we are
informed before or on arrival of any special

requirements, in the case of emergency from us or

yourselves some one is at hand 24 hours a day. Guide
dogs are welcome.

Internal public areas and dining room.

On entering we have a fixed door matt, a spacious
carpeted entrance hall and small reception area. A large

guest lounge with fully fitted carpet and leather seating.

Off the lounge is the dining room with one small step up

and non slip fixed vinyl flooring. Tables are movable and
chairs do not have arms. Most dietary requirements can
be catered for, please ask at the time of booking.
Bedrooms

Also located on the ground floor we have one good
sized double bedroom with en-suit. This has fully fitted
wool carpet. The en-suit has non slip flooring.

All bedroom doors are fitted with Yale type locks, access
to rooms is on a one key system, this opens both front
door and your bedroom door.

The rest of the accommodation is set over three floors.
Unfortunately we do not have a lift. Access to the first

floor is by stairs, 16 in total, the height is 160mm, tread
is 270mm and width is 900mm per step. Room 2 has a
bath/shower, whereas the other 7 en-suits have

showers only. All rooms have fitted carpet and non slip
flooring through out.

If you have any questions or would like more
information on our guest accommodation, please call
01202 290035 or email enquiries@cremona.co.uk.

